
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree

Approx 130-140bpm 4/4 slight swing
Beginners can skip the chords in brackets and keep playing the chord 
immediately before.

Simple chords                                       (Extra chords)

Intro
|C        |Am        |F        |G7       |

Verse
|C       (C6)       |C         (C6)   |
 Rockin' around the Christmas tree
       |G7             |G7            |    
At the Christmas party hop
|(Dm)     G7          |(Dm)      G7   |   
  Mistletoe hung where you can see 
      |G7             |C              |
Every couple tries to stop
|C       (C6)       |C         (C6)   |
 Rockin' around the Christmas tree 
        |G7              |G7          |    
Let the Christmas spirit ring
|(Dm)        G7       |(Dm)     G7    |  
 Later we'll have some pumpkin pie 
         |G7             |C           |
And we'll do some carolling

Chorus
|F              |F              |
 You will get a sentimental 
|Em              |Em            |
 feeling when you hear
|Am   (Am-maj7) |(Am7)          |
Voices singing   let's be jolly
|D (break)           |G7 (break)          |   
 Deck the halls with boughs of holly

Final Verse (as normal then last two lines as follows)
|(Dm)        G7       |(Dm)     G7    |  
Everyone dancing       merrily
      |     G7          G7            G7              G7|
In the new (strum) old (strum) fash- (strum) -ioned (strum)  
|C        |Am         |F         |C (C6)   | 
 ...way



Lyrics

Rockin' around the Christmas tree
At the Christmas party hop
Mistletoe hung where you can see
Every couple tries to stop

Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Let the Christmas spirit ring
Later we'll have some pumpkin pie
And we'll do some carolling

You will get a sentimental feeling
When you hear
Voices singing let's be jolly
Deck the halls with boughs of holly

Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Have a happy holiday
Everyone dancing merrily
In the new old fashioned way

You will get a sentimental feeling
When you hear
Voices singing let's be jolly
Deck the halls with boughs of holly

Rockin' around the Christmas tree
Have a happy holiday
Everyone dancing merrily
In the new old fashioned way


